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BIOGENA moments -
kola bliss

Your Energize x Dynamize kick-ass caffeine moment

Well, hello there! Kola bliss makes tired eyes look awake! The refreshing and spicy smell reminds you of cola, but

beware: With kola bliss you can expect much more than an 0815 kola lemonade! Designed as a sugar-free energy bitter

Kola, kola bliss not only offers a stimulating bitter-tart taste with only 15 kcal per can, but also provides an extra portion

of caffeine as well as 100% of the daily requirement of riboflavin (vitamin B2), which supports energy metabolism

processes and helps to reduce tiredness and fatigue.

Kola bliss gets its extra bitter kick primarily from the quassia root, which has already made a name for itself as a bitter

wood thanks to the strongly bitter-tasting ingredient quassin. The caffeine it contains, also a natural component of the

kola nut and guarana extracts used, also contributes to the bitter-tart taste. And while conventional cola lemonades

typically do not exceed a caffeine content of 15 mg/100 ml, our kola bliss comes up with 32 mg per 100 ml, is thus on

the level of an energy drink in terms of caffeine content and can rightly call itself the strongest functional cola on the

market.

Good to know:

∞ Our kick-ass energy bitter kola contains a whopping 80 mg of caffeine per can - With natural caffeinated extracts

from guarana and kola nut

∞ BIOGENA Inside & maximum nutritional added value: Optimally dosed vitamin B2 faithfully supports your energy

metabolism. Contains 100% of the recommended daily requirement of vitamin B2 per can thanks to the micronutrient

market leader BIOGENA.

Riboflavin (vitamin B2) supports normal energy metabolism and helps reduce fatigue and tiredness.

∞ ZERO+ by NEOH: Zero sugar - but maximum enjoyment with the sugar replacement formula ZERO+! And that with

only 15 kcal per can and a lower increase in blood sugar levels. 

The consumption of foods containing erythritol, sucralose and polydextrose instead of sugar causes the blood
sugar level to rise less after their consumption than when eating foods containing sugar.

∞ naturally 100% vegan

 



INFORMATION

 

∞ The high-quality aluminum can protects the contents, conserves resources and is the sovereign hidden champion

when it comes to recycling rate and longevity.

INGREDIENTS

Water, Lemon juice from lemon juice concentrate, vegetable fiber (agave, corn, chicory), flavour enhancer: erythritol,
bulking agent: Polydextrose, Carbonic acid, Colour: Sulphite ammonia caramel, natural flavouring, Kolanut extract,
Guarana extract (0.02%), Caffeine, sweetener: sucralose;, Quassia amara extract, Riboflavin (vitamin B2).

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
TABLE:

per 100 ml per can (250 ml) % RI*/% NRV**

Energy 24 kJ / 6 kcal 60 kJ / 15 kcal <1 %*

Total fat 0 g 0 g 0%*

   of which saturates 0 g 0 g 0%*

Carbohydrate 1 g 2.6 g 1%*

   of which sugar 0 g 0 g 0%*

protein 0 g 0 g 0%*

salt 0 g 0 g 0%*

riboflavin (vitamin B2) 0.56 mg 1.4 mg 100%**

NOTE

Activating bitter cola energy drink with guarana and vitamin B2, with sweetener. Sugar-free thanks to ZERO by
NEOH.

* Reference amount for an average adult (8400 kJ/2000 kcal). / ** % of the nutrient reference values according to EU
Regulation 1169/2011. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Increased caffeine content. Not recommended for children and pregnant or breastfeeding women (caffeine content:
32 mg per 100 ml). 

ADDITIONAL NOTE

May have a laxative effect if consumed in excess. 

PACKAGE SIZE AND CONTENT

12 x 250 ml e

Activating bitter cola energy drink with guarana and vitamin B2, with sweetener. Sugar-free thanks to ZERO by NEOH. Increased caffeine content. Not recommended for children and pregnant or
lactating women (caffeine content: 32 mg per 100 ml). A balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle are important. Protect from heat.  Subject to print or typographical errors. Version: 12.09.2023.
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